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r. Henry Brant, in the Collegiate
Challenge magazine, said that there

is a syndrome, a pattern, when
couples come to him. They say, "At first, sex
was exciting. Then Istarted feeling funny
about myself, and then Istarted feeling funny
about my partner. We
argued and fought
and finally we broke
up. Now we are
enemies."

This syndrome is what Icall the morning-after
syndrome. We wake up and find that intimacy is not
really there. The sexual relationship does not satisfy us
anymore, and what we end up with is not what we
really wanted in the first place. All you have is two self-
centered people seeking self-satisfaction. The elements
of genuine love and intimacy cannot be obtained
"instantly," and you find yourself in an unbalanced
state, searching for harmony.

Each of us has five significant parts in our lives.
We have the physical, the emotional, the mental, the
social, and the spiritual. All five of these parts are



w

designed to work together in harmony, in our search for
want the solution today, or yesterday. One of our problems is that
want "instant" gratification. When the need for intirnacy marelation-
Z is not met. we look for an "instant" solution. Where do we ook7
Physical mental, social, emotional or spiritual? It's the physical. It
easier to be physically intimate with someone than to be intimate infnfrf throther four areas. You can become physically inbmate with a
Zon of the opposite sex in an hour, or half-hour - it ,ust depends
upon the urge! But you soon discover that sex may only be a
relief for asuperficial desire. There is amuch deeper need that is still

What do you do when the thrill wears off and the more you have
sex, the less you like it? We rationalize it by saying, "We are in love. No, I
mean really in love." But we still find ourselves feeling guilty and unsatis
fied. On campuses all across America Isee men and women searching for
intimacy, going from one relationship to another hoping. This time will
be it. This time Iam going to find a relationship that will last."

1believe that what we really want is not sex. What we really
want is intimacy.

What is intimacy?
Today, the word intimacy has taken on sexual connotations. But it is
much more than that. It includes all the different dimensions of our
lives yes, the physical, but also the social, emotional, mental and
spiritual aspects as well. Intimacy really means total life sharing. And
haven't we all had the desire at one time or another for closeness, for
oneness, for sharing our life with someone totally?

Marshall Hodge wrote a book called Your Fear of Love In it he
says, "We long for moments ofexpressions of love, closeness and
tenderness, but frequently, at the critical point, we often draw back
We are afraid of closeness. We are afraid of love." Later in the same
book Hodge states, "The closer you come to somebody, the greater
potenhal there is for pain." It is the fear of pain that often drives us
away from finding true intimacy.

Siving aseries of lectures at a university in southern

there Is no such thing as >L7ess1ov"e Te r7'
body, the greater potential there is for pain

Popu,atloro:^5tyTouty'e°"be':rbrr?:^question is, how do you handle thS hnrtz ^ '̂̂ '̂onship before. The
pain, alot of us give peopt wLt f a^l the -T n the
person, "took, ILnt you to"ome clo ''to I rtoa
loved ... but wait aminute I've Hppr h I k /'
talk about these subjects Idon't want tn h f/"®' to
walls around our hearts to We build
getting in to hurt us. But that Zp ^ on the outside
us stuck inside. The result? Lonelines7sJt^inl nf'
become impossible. intimacy and love



What is Love?
Love is more than emotions, and it is much more than agood feeling.
But our society has taken what God has said about love, sex and
intimacy and changed it into simply emotions and feelings. God de
scribes love in great detail in the Bible, especia yin th.^^ok of First
Corinthians, chapter 13. So that you catch the full weight of God s
definition of love, let me present verses four through seven (1 Cori
thians 13:4-7) to you this way. How much would it meet your needs
person loved you as God says we should be loved:

• if this person responded toyou with patience,
kindness, and was not envious of you?

• if this person was not boastful or prideful?
• how about if this person wasn't rude toward you

or self-seeking or easily angered?
• what if this person didn't keep a record of your

wrongs?
• how about if they refused to be deceitful, but

always were truthful with you?
• what if this person protected you, trusted you,

always hoped for your good, and persevered
through conflicts with you?

This is how God defines the love He wants us to experience in
relationships. You'll notice that this kind of love is "other-person"
focused. It is giving, rather than self-seeking. And there's the problem.
Who can live up to this?

For us to experience this kind of love in relationships we need
to first experience God's love for us. You can't consistently demonstrate
this kind of love toward someone if you've never experienced being
loved in this way. God, who knows you, who knows everything about
you, loves you perfectly.

God tells us through the ancient prophet, Jeremiah, "I have
loved you with an everlasting love; and Ihave drawn you unto Myself"
(Jeremiah 31:3). So God's love for you is never going to change.

God loved us so much that He allowed for Jesus Christ to be
crucified (an ancient form of execution) for our sins so that we might
be made clean. We read in the Bible, "For God so loved the world that
He gave His only begotten Son that whosoever believes in Him should
not perish, but have everlasting life" (John 3: 16). When we turn to
God and accept His forgiveness, then we begin to experience His love.

God tells us, "If we confess our sin He is faithful and just to
forgive us our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness" (1 John 1:19).
Not only does God forgive our sins, but He forgets them and cleanses us.

God continues to love us no matter what. Often, relationships
end when something in them is altered, such as a damaging accident or
the loss of financial position. But God's love is not based on our physi
cal appearance or who or what we are.

As you can see, God's view of love is totally different from what
society tells us love is. Can you imagine a relationship with this kind of
love? God simply tells us that His forgiveness and love is ours for the
asking. It is His gift to us. But if we refuse the gift, we are the ones who
cut ourselves off from finding true fulfillment, true intimacy and true
purpose in life.



The Answer
God's love provides the answer. All we have to do is
respond in faith and commitment. The Bible says about
Jesus: "That as many as received Him, to them He gave
the right to become children of God, even to those that
believe on His name" (John 1:12). God sent His only
Son, Jesus, to die in our place. But that is not where the
story ends. Three days later, Jesus rose from the dead..
As God, He is alive today and wants to put His love in
your heart. Once you accept Him, you will be amazed
at what Hecan do in your life and in your relationships.

God's word tells us, "He who believes in the
Son (Jesus Christ) has eternal life, but he who does not
obey the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God
abides on him" (John 3:36). What God wants for us is
to have life, not only for today, but for eternity. If we
choose to reject Him, then we have chosen sin's conse
quence which is death and eternal separation from
Him.

It is the reception of Jesus Christ, receiving Him
Into our lives and trusting in Him, that brings our lives
into balance. Faith in God unleashes the forgiveness of
God. No more hiding, and no more going our own
way. He is right there with us. We have peace with
Him. After we place our faith and dependence on Him,
He takes up residence within our lives and we have
intimacywith Him. His forgiveness is there to cleanse us
from the deepest sin, the deepest self-centeredness, the
deepest problem or struggle we ever had or will have.

Intimacy That
Satisfies
Throughout the Bible, God's attitude toward sex is very
clear. God has reserved sex for marriage and marriage
only. Not because He wants to make us miserable, but
because He wants to protect our hearts. He wants to
build a security basefor us, so that when we enter into
a marriage, its intimacy can be based upon the security
of God's love and wisdom.

When we entrust ourselves to Jesus Christ, He

gives us new love and new power day by day. This is
where the intimacy we are looking for is satisfied. God
gives us a love that will not quit, and will not stop with
the growing years and thechanging times. His love can
bring two people together, with Him at the center of
that union. In a dating relationship, as you grow
together, not only spiritually, but socially, mentally and
emotionally, you are able to have an honest, caring and
intimqte relationship which is fulfilling and exciting!
And when the relationship comes along which culmi
nates in marriage, the sexual union can only enhance
the foundation that has been established.

You can receive Christ right now by faith
through prayer. Prayer is talking with God. God knows
your heart and is not so concerned with your words as
He is with the attitude of your heart. The following is a
suggested prayer: "Lord Jesus, I need You. Thank You
for dying on the cross for mysins. I open the door of
my life and receive You as
my Savior and Lord. Thank
You for forgiving my sins
and giving me eternal life.
Take control of my life and
make me the kind of

person You want me to
be."

Does this prayer
express the desire of your
heart? If it does, pray this prayer right now. Placing
your faith in Christ will result in His coming into your
life as He has promised. This will begin a lifelong
relationship with Him that will grow more intimate as
you come to know Him better. And with Him at its
center, your life will take on a whole new dimension —
a spiritual one —bringing more harmony and fulfill
ment to all of your relationships.
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